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50c President29 c  c. 10 Men's White
Suspenders Handkerchiefs

Men's genuine .President Suspenders, medium heavy Men's white lawn" Handkerchiefs, excellent closeand light weights, new designs in light or dark woven quality, full hemstitched in several widths,shades, the most comfortable suspenders made. 9 CLOTHIERS : ATTES ulFURNISERS eiuar size, value lc.3Special ............. S ..................L I A ERS FURNISHERS Special .............................................

PHENOMENA L UNDERPRICING
Is Scheduled this week on New Fall Clothing and Furnishings

Every Man in Billings and Surrounding Country is Earnestly Requested to Attend this Sale
"HERE isn't another such clothing shop' as this in Eastern Montana; its stocks are so large; its wares are of

indisputable excellence; its prices establish the lowest rates for such products. This men's store has been
pushing its way to the front for six years; overcoming by force the fact, the one-time existing prejudice
among men against buying their necessaries in a department house, gradually increasing its influence until it
now dominates the entire field. This men's store surpasses all, just as every other branch of the Hart-Albin
institution reigns supreme.

$20. oo Suits or Overcoats
Special this Week

STHIRTEEN $13. 90 TH IRTEEN
S NINETY J NINETY .. I

' Garments of character built by the highest-class experts, under ,
i the most favorable of factory conditions, and reflecting n

their splendid appearance, the aristocracy of their birth.
Twenty-five clever styles, newer in cut and style than any you've seen thus far---beautiful
suits truly, materials are genuine imported pure wool worsteds and cassimeres, in newest ;
colorings and designs; shaped the smartest and most graceful possible; with such linings and I :
tailorings as the custom tailor would be proud of. Overcoats are in black, oxford, grey and
fancy mixtures, 50 inches in length, products from high-class fabrics; $13 0 ;'
positive $20.00 values, special ................. .... .... .... $ *

$13.50 Men's Suits or Overcoats, Special $7.39
A VERY WIDE RANGE SUBJECT TO YOUR APPROVAL

Men's new fall suits of an exceptionally fine type, manufactured of really excellent fabrics; cassimeres, unfinished worsteds and fancy mixtures, in stylish browns and grey
effects, also plain greys, real nobby garments, of distinctive character, in checks, stripes, distinct and invisable plaids. Overcoats full of style and dash, in plain blacks,
greys and fancy designs, 50 inches long, medium and heavy weights, lined with a very superior Farmer's satin lining, any size to fit any man; value $13.50, special $7.39

$8.00 and 10.00 Men's Fall Suits, Special $2.98
Men's new fall suits of extra good quality, materials and finish, dark shades with check and striped designs, also plain black, made with extended and padded shoulders,
fronts are well stiffened and non-breakable; lined with sturdy reliable linings; collars are hand finished; very serviceable and desirable garments, values $8.00 and $10.00;
Special.... . .. . .. . . .. . .......................................................................................................... $2.98

Men's Stylish Fall Hats, Clear Fur Quality, Special at $2.19S Novelty and conservative fall models; gracefully shaped Telescopes, Pantourists, College, Broadway, Graeco's and Bridge, shades are black, brown, grey, nutria, finely
finished, clear fur quality, all bearing the union label, an exceptionally fine assortment for choosing, special................ -*............- ................................ .$ 2.19

Practical and Desirable Furnishings Specialized
15c Men's Selected 5C $1.50 Outing Flannel 95 $150 Pure Wool

Cotton Hosiery at C Night Shirts, Special 95c Underwear, Special $ .1 9Men's black Egyptian yarn cotton Hose, ribbed top, reinforced double Men's Night Robes, the material is the best heavy fleeced outing fln- Shirts and Drawers in three shades, tan, blue and grey natural woolsole, high spliced heel and fast black, value 15c. K nel, with or without collar, cut full and long, value $1.50. 95 and derby ribbed, high class garments, value $1.50 . $1019Special ......... ............... .... . . . . . . il5 Special h Special

10c Men's White 5 $5.00 Derby Ribbed $5 1.00 Heavy Cotton 50
Canvas Gloves at Union Suits, Special *n Working Shirts, Special 5Men's white Canvas Gloves, heavy twilled and soft fleeced, extra Men's snug form fitting, elastic derby ribbed fine wool Union Suits, Men's Working Shirts, the material is a fine fleeced outing flannel,Sweia l l a 5 buttons down front, pretty shade of grey color, value $5.00. $305 i come in light or dark shades, full length, value $1.00.

25c Men's Fine 15 75c Men's Fine $2.50 Fine Silk Mixed
ns li Wool Hosiery at t Underwear, Special 1 Underwear, Special$4 .90en's light weght fine merino wool hosiery with ribbed tops nd Superior weight and quality soft fleeced Shirts and DraIwers ina 'Mei's heav weavederb ribbed urewool Shirts and Drawers, hitedouble sole, come in a dar grey shade, value 25c color silk facing on front of shits, arrh and duraboe wde s le  Tap n . O,

$3.50 Men's Extra Heavy Shoes, With Double Sole and Thp, $2.50


